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Cabinet Passes Radio Fee
Dining Hall
Offenders
Reported

20-cenf HikeState Band to Perform Today Still Must Get
Trustee OK

Interview on page two
Two concerts by the Western

All-State High School Band will
be given today in Sphwab Audi-
torium. A public concert will be
presented at 8 tonight aryl a stu-
dent concert at 1:45 p.m. today.

Tickets for the public concert,
priced at $l, are on sale at the
Student Union desk in Old Main.
The student concert is being giv-
en for the students from the local
elementary schools and is not
open to,, the public. It will be
broadcast ?.+■l:4s p.m. over WMAJ.

Alsc on Program

By CHUCK OBERTANCE
Final approval of a 20-cent

per semester hike in student
fees to support a campus ra-
dio station was unanimously
passed last night by All-Cot-
lege Cabinet. The fee, slated
to. go into effect next fall, was
passed after defeat of a mo-
tion to table it.

The 20-cent assessment will be
presented to the College Board of
Trustees for final approval when
they meet this month.

First approval of the fee was
given by cabinet Jan. 15. Matters
concerning student fees must be
discussed and then passed by a
two-thirds majority of two con-
secutive cabinet meetings.

College May Match Students

.The names of the participants in
a' Wednesday evening dining hall
protest have been turned in to
the Dean of Men’s office for dis-
ciplinary measures, Mildred A.
Baker, director of College Food
Service, said yesterday.
' The action resulted from a pro-
test in the Nittany-Pollock dining
hall by 135 residents of the Pol-
lock Dorms. The men, who dis-
approved of having only one
serving line, came late to the eve-
ning meal and consequently de-layed the closing of the building
by . several minutes.

On the program for the public
concert are “M archo Poco”
(Moore), a concert march; “The
Sicilian Vespers” (Verdi) arranged
by Safranek; “If Thou Be Near”
(Bach) arranged by Moelhmann;“Divertimento for Band” (Per-
sichetti); “Lady of Spain” (Evans)
arranged by Cailliet; and “The
Liberty Bell March” (Sousa).

Also on the program are “Dune-
din” (Alford), a march; “An
American Weekend” (Marrissey),
composed of four parts: “Picnic
Outing,” “Evening Stroll,” “Con-
cert in the Park,” and “Stepping
Out;” “Kiver Jordan” (Whitney),
a fantasy on Negro spirituals;
“The Hot Canary” (Nero) arrang-
ed by Walters; selections from
“South Pacific” (Rodgers) ar-
ranged by Leidzen; and “Rainbow
Division” (Nirella), a march.

Three members of the Con-
cert Blue Band will appear' on
the program playing “Three
Kings” (Smith), a cornet trio.They are John Leister, Roger
Staub, and Alan Wyand.

P. W. Hart, assistant food super-
visor of the Nittany dining hall,-
said the men were objecting to
the closing of one of the two serv-
ing lines duesto the recent trans-
fer of many students out of the
Pollock area.

Originally the fee was to have
been 15 cents per student, sup-
plying one half the necessary
$6OOO for radio station operation.
It was indicated the College
would provide the remaining
$3OOO. However, an amendment
increasing the fee five' cents toaid in station expansion was pass-
ed at the last meeting. With the
20 cent fee, students would pro-
vide a total of $4OOO.

College officials have indicatedthat if funds were available, the
College would match student con-
tributions. The College will algo
supply room and facilities for a
transmitter, studios, and heat and
lighting.

Favor Town Expansion

He termed the display “un-
successful” since the closing time
was delayed by only ten minutes.
A small percentage of. the 450
men are served in that line, he
said.

GUEST CONDUCTOR Paul Yoder, arranger and composer ofband music, directs the 185 high school musicians comprising the
Western All-Stale Band as they practice for a concert in SchwabAuditorium tonight.

The men based their protest on
the belief that the one line was
not fast enough to take care of
the need at lunch time when a
long walk to and from classrooms
is- necessary.

Hart stated that the one line
was satisfactory and met with
College policy. He cited for ex-
ample that while the one Pollock
line handles the 450 1 men, there
are two for the 1000 men in Nit-
tany, thus keeping the same ratio.

Yoder To Conduct
Nine of these numbers will beincluded in the student concert.

The public' concert will be re-
peated at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
Schwab.

Whether to earmark the $lOOO
to be raised as a result of the five
cent increase specifically for ex-pansion of the station facilities or
development of receiver units in
the downtown units was discussed.
Emory Richardson, chairman of
the President’s radio committee,
suggested the money be used to
get more equipment for the stu-dio and to facilitate transmission.He added that the fund shouldbe used for a- reserve over the
$3OOO operating budget since the
budget was so closely set. Whatwas left over, he said, would be
used for downtown development.

However, the motion passed
stated the money obtained fromthe five cent increase should be
used primarily for expansion ofradio facilities in the downtownarea. What money left would
then be used for station expan-
sion.

New Members
To Be Initiated Paul Yoder, arranger and- com-poser-of music for the band, will

be guest conductor for the All-State Band. Host director for theband festival is Franklin B. Hege
acting head of the Music depart-
ment of the State College area
joint. schools.

By Players
.

Nineteen new members will beinitiated into Players at 3 p.m.
Sunday in the Little 'Theater,
basement of Old Main, according
to Frances Stridinger, Players
president.

For the approximately 75 di-rectors here for the festival, theConcert Blue Band will present
a music workshop at 3:15 p.m
today in 117 Carnegie. The bandwill play the 12 selections chosenfor next year’s festival to acquaint
the directors with each, and JamesW. Dunlop, associate professor ofmusic education, will comment onthe musical techniques used. Thesession is not open to the public.

Initiates will participate in thePlayers’ general “cleanup!’ ofSchwab Auditorium at 9 a.m. to-morrow .as part of their • pledgeduties.
Patricia Marsteller was namedassistant social chairman at- a re-cent meeting of the dramatic so-ciety.
Initiates are Clifton Crosbie,Virginia Frantz, April Heinsohn,Wilma Jones, Nani Ku, Lois Leh-man, Johanne Lewelyn, ElizabethLocke, Joyce Lupton, Polly Moore,Betty Rice, Jeannie Risler, JamesSimpson, Phyllis Sukenik, Wil-liam Wendel, Rachel Witherow,G-uyla Woodward,' Midge Stein,

and Russell Whaley.
According to Miss Stridinger,membership in Players is open toall students and faculty members.A total- of ten Player points isrequired to be initiated. Pointsare awarded for participation inshows or work on crews accord-

ing to the amount of work in-volved.

Eight to Judge
Talent Entries

RILW Report Made
Cabinet voted down a motionby Mineral Industries StudentCouncil president David- Fleming

to table the assessment until cab-inet could give it more consider-ation. Assistant Professor ofSpeech David R. Mackey urgedcabinet to take immediate actionbecause of time needed to applyfor a Federal CommunicationsCommission building permit, torun necessary tests, arid to apply
to the FCC for license. The delay,he said, might do considerableharm and hurt morale which hasbe3„ built up over the station.William Griffith, chairman ofthe Religion in Life Week pro-gram, made a committee report
and asked cabinet for $2OO. Heexplained plans to have RILWdiscussion topics on present day(Continued on page eight)

Eight members of the PennState Club have been named tothe auditions committee to judge
entries for the All-College TalentShow j'to be presented Feb. 20 inSchwab Auditorium.Peter Lansbury, chairman, ap-pointed George Cowdright, Wal-ter Kowalik, Peter Betley, JackHughes, Richard Lyon, WilmerHressman, John Matkosky, andAlvin Goodman.

Students interested in partici-
paring in the talent show, ihay
sign up before noon tomorrow atthe Student Union desk in OldMain...Matric Cards Available

Matriculation . cards - foF newstudents are available in 109 Wil-lard. .

Times will be- given for audi-tions, which will be held from1 to 5 p.m. tomorrow and Sunday
lzl the Little Theater, basementof Old Main. All kinds of acts, as.well . as. a master of ceremonies,will be selected.

DON’T FOR6ET
TOUR CHICK ON

Six Students Withdraw
Six students have withdrawnfrom,the College, according to theFeb. 6 Faculty Bulletin.
Four„withdrew for personal rea-sons, and two were called into

military service. The totaleludes two students attending the
Mont Alto.,forestry , center.'
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Penn Professor Calls
Loyalty Law Harmful

A law professor at the University of Pennsylvania has called
the state loyalty law more harmful to loyal citizens than to danger-
ous subversives.

The professor, Clark Byse, wi
view that the loyalty act “contril
harms,.innocent persons of consc:
of resentment, fear, and mistrust.”

Byse listed the dismissal of
teachers as one of the few “tan-
gible results” of the legislation,
referring apparently to dismissals
such as that of Wendell S. Mac-
Rae, who was removed from his
position at Penn State last year.
Macßae was eventually reinstated
after months of unemployment
through the work of faculty com-
mittees and other investigating
bodies.

Other Results
Byse wrote that three teachers,

a social worker, three doctors, and
a nurse were dismissed in the
state because of the law.

.Other tangible results of the
law, Byse wrote, were a feeling
of resentment on the part of many
teachers and other employees and
the resignation of an employee' of
the Philadelphia City Planning
Commission. This employee signed
the oath, then left his post in pro-
test against the oath law.

rote in the Pennsylvania Law Re-
>utes little or riothing to security,
ience, and creates an atmosphere

GivesReasons
Byse summarized these actions

as evidence that “a forced loyalty
oath does not contribute in any
way to making public employees
loyal,” and ; added, “Loyalty can
be earned, but it cannot be
coerced.”

Byse gave three reasons for theoriginal passage of the law, whichwas presented to the state by Sen.
Albert R. Pechan. The reasonsare:

1. There was a faulty estimateof the subversive problem; it was
merely assumed there were Com-
munists in public employ. •

2. The law was a reaction to atypically American hatred-of theCommunist methods;' the lawdemonstrated this hatred.
3. “Laws are passed by the peo-ple’s elected representatives andvoting against ‘loyalty’ legislation

can be misrepresented.”
As an alternative to the lawByse suggests that loyalty prob-es are “real, complex, and vi-tal and that the solution “callsfor sustained thought and study.”Pechan, reached for commentm his Ford City dental office,, had(Continued on . page eight)

-2 Replaces W
For Absentees

Changes in Regulations for Un-
dergraduate Students, section M,abolish the grade of W for stu-dents not attending a course after
the first four weeks of a semester
and provide that such students
be given a -2.

Rule M-4-c now stimulates thata s t u d e n t who registers for acourse and ceases to attend class
without officially dropping thecourse be given a grade of -2 andbe liable to discipline.

Under present regulations' acourse may be dropped, duringthe first four weeks, of a semester.Courses may be added only dur-ing the first two weeks.

Barons to Organize
At Tuesday Meeting

Barons, Nittany-Pollock area
social committee, will have an
organizational meeting 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the council room ofDorm 20.

Joe Gardecki h.a s announcedthat any resident of the area may
join the Barons. The organiza-
tion sponsors dances, skating par-ties; 'and other activities for themen of the area. '■

'Major Barbara'
In 4th Weekend
Players' production of "Ma-

jor Barbara/' social comedy by
George Bernard Shaw, will go
into its fourth weekend of a
six week run at 8 tonight at
Center Stage. _

Tickets, priced at $l, are
available for tonight and to-
morrow night's performances
at the Student Union desk in
Old Main or at the door of the
theater, Hamilton avenue west
of Allen street.


